Project Kajsiab Laos
Kajsiab Women Empowerment Activities
Kajsiab Children Education and Care

Welcome to our Newsletter Spring 2017

Thank you all for your support, encouragement and help in various ways. Your efforts help the Women
and Children of the mountains of Laos to become proud and self confident again and full of hope,
working towards a new self sustainable future and a healthy and happy life.

A huge thanks from all the Kajsiab Women and Children!
For movies and pictures have a look at our new website and our facebook pages
www.daauwvillagelaos.com
www.projectkajsiablaos.org
Facebook: Project Kajsiab Laos - about all our empowerment activities
Facebook: Daauw Village - about our self sustainability activities
Facebook: Kajsiab Creations – about the local products handmade by the Kajsiab Women and
how to buy these unique items

Project Review
Building the Pizza Oven

Slowly getting there! Thank you guests, volunteers
and mountain people visiting us for a few days.

Finishing with sand earth mixture
It has been a productive couple of weeks during Lao
Newyears.
Besides building the pizza oven we have been:
-moving the sewing materials and sewing machines to a
new seperate room

-moving the donated computers and tables and teaching
materials thanks to Aspire to a seperate room
- installing Wi Fi and installing the safetly camera’s.
-moving the newest Kajsiab Family to the rooms behind
the volunteer house and our new children’s teacher
from the mountains to the purple room
-moving Mai Jaa and Jaa to their very own room after
many years and Ning with her 4 children and Siiwaa to a
bigger room so they have enough space to sleep.
- moving all the boys to the boys room who have now a
chique cupboard, much wanted and very much earned
since there is nobody in the whole Shelter more clean
and caring for their own clothes and school materials
than these young boys.

We have had already five short term volunteers helping
out in the past weeks and welcomed volunteer Laure
who will be staying for a whole month!

Kajsiab Team wishes you a Happy and
Healthy Lao Newyear!

Kajsiab Women’s Workplace member profile:
Me Thau Paw Au

Me Thau Paw Au has been with us since the founding of
Kajsiab. She has a unique very authentic style and is the very
best skilled woman we know until now making these unique
wallhangings and table covers.

Me Thau Paw Au has been teaching the women in the villages
her skills and slowly the group of women and girls are learning
and improving, although it will take many years before they
will be able to make an art work as me Thau can make. She is
passing on an old technique and cultural inheritage that needs
to be cherished and taught to the new generation.
You can help Me Thau and her group by buying the items. You
can pass it on to the rest of the world; this will show the
women and girls how absolutely amazing their art work is and
that they should to to learn and to pass on these ancient
skills.
Wallhangings 15 euro

Have a look at Facebook:

Pillowcases 15 euro; 2 for 25 euro

Kajsiab Creations for a complete

Bags and clothes 5 – 50 euro

overview of Nai’s Creations.

You can order these unique handmade items by sending us an
email at projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com

How you can help this month:
Trip advisor: support us by writing a positive review on our self sustainability
activities
Tripadvisor has 3 of them so you can write on all 3: one is Daauw Home
restaurant (in restaurant Huay Xai section), one is Daauw Home guesthouse (in
guesthouses Huay Xai section) and one is Project Kajsiab Laos (in things to do
Huay Xai section)
Thank you!
Pictures: Help us out sending us your lovely pictures of your stay
Women’s Fund: Become part of Kajsiab supporting Friends and make a monthly
donation in the Women’s Empowerment Fund Kajsiab. Write us at
projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com for more details.
Financial donations:
- Go to www.daauwvillagelaos.com
then click on: donate now
(if you donate for Women’s Fund you can put that in the note)

Thank you from all the Kajsiab Women and children!
Thank you all for your support, encouragement and help in various
ways. Your efforts help the Women of the mountains of Laos to
become proud and self confident again and full of hope, working
towards a new self sustainable future and a healthy and happy life.
For movies and pictures have a look at our website & facebook pages

www.daauwvillagelaos.com
www.projectkajsiablaos.org
Facebook: Project Kajsiab Laos - about all our empowerment activities
Facebook: Daauw Village - about our self sustainability activities
Facebook: Kajsiab Creations – about the local products handmade by
the Kajsiab Women and how to buy these unique items.

Paw, Opa, elder and medicine man of Kajsiab.

We have Pizza!

